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(R7) 17:30 CHELTENHAM, 2m 4f 56y
Martin Pipe Conditional Jockeys' Handicap Hurdle (Class 2) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2930-52</td>
<td>EARLY DOORS (FR) 77 b g Soldier of Fortune - Ymlaen</td>
<td>6 11 - 10</td>
<td>Jonjo O'Neill Jr. Joseph P O'Brien</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, yellow hoops, white cap
Timeform says: Grade 3 winner on second start over hurdles at Naas in November 2017. Best of the rest behind Apple's Jade in the Christmas Hurdle at Leopardstown and was third from 3 lb lower in this a year ago. ★★★★★ (Forecast 10.00)

| 2  |      | 165/F2P | ACAPELLA BOURGEOIS (FR) 425 D BF ch g Network - Jasmine | 9 11 - 9h | R A Doyle W P Mullins | 144 |

Jockey Colours: Red, white chevron, white chevrons on sleeves, quartered cap
Timeform says: Best known as a smart front-running chaser, winning at Grade 2 level in February 2017. Absent since the following January but still unexposed for Willie Mullins, so one to monitor in the betting. ★★★★☆ (Forecast 19.00)

| 3  |      | 2P-1232 | IF YOU SAY RUN (IRE) 27 BF b m Mahler - De Lissa | 7 11 - 6tp | Bryony Frost P F Nicholls | 141 |

Jockey Colours: Light blue, dark blue armlets, dark blue cap
Timeform says: Scored for the third time over hurdles on reappearance at Wincanton (21f). Similar form when placed all 3 starts since and though she is quirky, a big field may help her in that regard. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 26.00)

| 4  |      | 12-525P | MR ANTOLINI (IRE) 41 b g Catcher In The Rye - Victory Run | 9 11 - 5 | J Nailor N A Twiston-Davies | 140 |

Jockey Colours: Light blue and black check, light blue sleeves, white armlets, light blue cap
Timeform says: Improved a lot for the switch to Nigel Twiston-Davies, landing the Imperial Cup from 10 lb lower a year ago. Step up to 23.5f backfired last time, so that run can be overlooked. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 29.00)

| 5  |      | 344237 | GETAREASON (IRE) 41 ch g Getaway - Simple Reason | 6 11 - 5 | L P Gilligan W P Mullins | 140 |

Jockey Colours: Red, pink hoop and armlets
Timeform says: Rare honour of winning 2 maiden hurdles in August. Consistent rather than progressive since and hard to see where he will find the necessary improvement to defy this opening mark. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 23.00)

| 6  |      | 1-14211 | DALLAS DES PICTONS (FR) 40 D b g Spanish Moon - Nadia Des Pictons | 6 11 - 5 | D Meyler G Elliott | 140 |

Jockey Colours: Maroon, white star, armlets and star on cap
Timeform says: Progressive over hurdles, winning a 15-runner maiden over this trip at Punchestown in January before confirming his opening mark a lenient one at Leopardstown (3m). Has to command serious respect. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 5.50)

<p>| 7  |      | 05-F152 | COOLANLY (IRE) 24 C BF b g Flemensfirth - La Fisarmonica | 7 11 - 5 | Connor Brace F O'Brien | 140 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Notes:</th>
<th>Jockey Colours:</th>
<th>Timeform says:</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
<th>Jockey Colours:</th>
<th>Timeform says:</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
<th>Jockey Colours:</th>
<th>Timeform says:</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
<th>Jockey Colours:</th>
<th>Timeform says:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2P-1R22</td>
<td>STYLE DE GARDE (FR) 37 BF</td>
<td>Purple, white star, white sleeves, purple armlets, purple cap, white star</td>
<td>Fell on reappearance but back on the up with victory in 21f Grade 2 event at this venue. Disappointing he couldn’t land the odds back in novice company a month ago and opening mark harsh on balance.</td>
<td>5 11 - 5h</td>
<td>Ned Curtis N J Henderson</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8-21320</td>
<td>DEFI BLEU (FR) 41 D</td>
<td>Light blue, dark blue hooped sleeves, dark blue cap</td>
<td>Useful juvenile hurdler (runner-up in Fred Winter from 3 lb lower). Best effort this term when runner-up sole start over timber and big field here will suit, but he’s not one for maximum faith.</td>
<td>6 11 - 4</td>
<td>C Brassil G Elliott</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>29-1221</td>
<td>PYM (IRE) 46</td>
<td>Maroon, white star and armlet, white cap</td>
<td>Bumper winner who made his third hurdles start a successful one over this trip at Navan in November. First backward step pitched into Grade 1 company last month but he’s likely to bounce back.</td>
<td>6 11 - 3</td>
<td>Richard Patrick N J Henderson</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>65-2161</td>
<td>DAYBREAK BOY (IRE) 64 D</td>
<td>Black, dark green and grey striped sleeves</td>
<td>Useful in bumpers and now 2 from 4 over hurdles following his second novice win at Kempton in January (21f). That race hasn’t worked out and opening mark asks for a lot more, but that is possible.</td>
<td>6 11 - 3</td>
<td>D J McInerney H de Bromhead</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>241465</td>
<td>GARO DE JUILLEY (FR) 24</td>
<td>Black, yellow cross belts, striped cap</td>
<td>Bumper winner who made his third hurdles start a successful one over this trip at Navan in November. First backward step pitched into Grade 1 company last month but he’s likely to bounce back.</td>
<td>7 11 - 3t</td>
<td>Sean Houlihan Mrs S Leech</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>7-0332</td>
<td>DISCORDANTLY (IRE) 33 BF</td>
<td>Red, royal blue sleeves, white armlets</td>
<td>Chepstow Silver Trophy winner in October who has remained in good order since, excelling himself in Grade 1 Long Walk Hurdle in December. Isn’t obviously well treated.</td>
<td>5 11 - 3</td>
<td>Conor Orr Mrs J Harrington</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15-5060</td>
<td>CARTWRIGHT 41</td>
<td>Crazy quilt</td>
<td>Yet to win over hurdles but he’s progressing, placed in a trio of big-field maiden contests at up to this trip in recent weeks. Opening mark demands more improvement but he’ll relish this scenario.</td>
<td>6 11 - 2b</td>
<td>Fergus Gregory G Elliott</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>61230-2</td>
<td>MOUNT MEWS (IRE) 61</td>
<td>Royal blue, white stars, halved sleeves and stars on cap</td>
<td>Prolific on the level for Sir Mark Prescott and won twice in his novice campaign over hurdles in 2017/18. In better heart than recent form figures suggest, so he could be the value play.</td>
<td>8 11 - 2</td>
<td>Danny McMenamin D McCain Jnr</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jockey Colours: Emerald green and yellow (quartered), white sleeves and cap
Timeform says: Useful hurdler/chaser for all he hasn't probably scaled the heights expected of him. Mid-field in the Coral Cup last year and did shape encouragingly starting out for Donald McCain in January. ★★★★☆ (Forecast 29.00)

16 🟡 364211 **BIG TIME DANCER** (IRE) 62
   b g Zoffany - Final Opinion
   6 10 - 13
   Ross Chapman
   J Candlish
   134

Jockey Colours: Red, black stars, armlets and cap
Timeform says: Very progressive in handicaps, seeing off a 9 lb rise with ease when following up in the Lanzarote at Kempton in January. Up a further 9 lb but he's not dismissed lightly in current mood. ★★★★★ (Forecast 34.00)

17 🟢 0-92501 **LE MUSEE** (FR) 39
   b g Galileo - Delicieuse Lady
   6 10 - 11
   Tom Buckley
   N J Hawke
   132

Jockey Colours: Emerald green and purple (quartered), checked sleeves, purple cap
Timeform says: Headgear omitted and produced a big career best when opening his account in handicaps at Taunton a month ago. 10 lb rise understandable but this is a completely different assignment. ★★★★★ (Forecast 34.00)

18 🟢 526214 **NOT THAT FUISSE** (FR) 20
   b g Fuisse - Edelmira
   6 10 - 10
   William Marshall
   D Skelton
   131

Jockey Colours: Royal blue and yellow (quartered), royal blue sleeves, yellow spots, royal blue cap
Timeform says: Maiden/novice winner in May and off the mark at the fourth attempt in handicaps at Taunton (19f) in January. Curled up late at Kempton last month but he clearly has the ability to be competitive. ★★★★★ (Forecast 26.00)

19 🟡 1-60632 **SAKHEE’S CITY** (FR) 25
   b g Sakhee - A Lulu Ofa Menifee
   8 10 - 9p
   Thomas Dowson
   P A Kirby
   130

Jockey Colours: Purple, white triple diamond, diamonds on sleeves, quartered cap
Timeform says: Just 1 lb above his last winning mark, but that was gained in a 4-runner race at Newcastle and subsequent efforts in the North leave him with a fair bit to find. Isn't straightforward, either. ★★★★★ (Forecast 67.00)

20 🟢 52-2211 **DOCTOR DEX** (IRE) 23
   b g Oscar - Larnalee
   6 10 - 8
   Lorcan Williams
   T R George
   129

Jockey Colours: Light blue, royal blue star, white and royal blue check sleeves and cap
Timeform says: Fairly useful in bumpers and arrives in pursuit of a hat-trick following maiden/novice wins at up to 19.4f. Has the potential to leave bare form behind, but does lack experience for a race like this. ★★★★★ (Forecast 29.00)

21 🟡 P/61123 **BURROWS PARK** (FR) 27 D
   b g Astarbad - La Vie De Boitron
   7 10 - 7
   H F Nugent
   Miss V Williams
   128

Jockey Colours: Purple, white star and star on cap
Timeform says: Has returned an improved performer, landing handicaps at Ludlow and Uttoxeter and acquitted himself well when placed twice since. No reason why he won't give his running again. ★★★★★ (Forecast 34.00)

22 🟢 1104-52 **CASA TALL** (FR) 20
   b g No Risk At All - Gribouille Parcs
   5 10 - 7h
   Kieron Edgar
   T R George
   128

Jockey Colours: Purple and yellow stripes, black sleeves and cap
Timeform says: Dual hurdles winner in France back in 2017 and easily best effort for Tom George when second of 11 at Chepstow last month sporting a re-fitted hood. Shapes as though worth a crack at this trip. ★★★★★ (Forecast 51.00)

23 🟡 2-21506 **KAPGARRY** (FR) 62 D
   b g Ballingarry - Kaprissima
   6 10 - 6
   Stan Sheppard
   N A Twiston-Davies
   127
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| Jockey Colours: Red, white disc, diabolo on sleeves | Timeform says: Point winner who got off the mark at the second attempt over hurdles at Wetherby in October. Disappointing since, beaten by more than a tough mark in handicaps the last twice. (Forecast 67.00) |
| 24 | 2-41553 | CHAMPAGNE COURT (IRE) 25 BF |
| b g Court Cave - Lady Taipan | 6 10 - 5 |
| | Rex Dingle | 126 |
| | J Scott |

**Notes:**

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** CARTWRIGHT is in better heart than his form figures would suggest, and this prolific Flat stayer is unexposed over this sort of trip over hurdles. Stablemate Dallas des Pictons has been the subject of a big gamble in recent days and he's clearly very progressive, but Cartwright looks the value play. Of the rest, Early Doors and Not That Fuisse seem sure to go well.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: CARTWRIGHT (14)
2: DALLAS DES PICTONS (6)
3: EARLY DOORS (1)